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〔2ぢ『 '2) The History of Roads 
Around the Villages near to DonDaeng 
一一 一一一一一仕叩 Jn_te[V_iew _ _t o_ VJJ l age_Na st比 一一 一一
in Augusti September 1983 前 ，q畑、 、、
01 LupYaKha 
road in the village 
Widened in 1973 by villagers the目selves.
road to high way 
Widened in 1975 by the pay of gover.«ient. 
road to the neighbouring village 
com珂ent
02 HanTun 
old hhray (ThaPhra-Hahasal al:h a11) was sand road until 
1935 and had same width as now 
r口ad in the village 
Nade in village established
』
yearI i由pr日ved in 1972 
(wider-high官r} by villagers helping together when house 
near road Mved away. 
road to highway 
Made in 1949, i叩roved in 1972 (wider寸1igherl by KoSoCho 
budget region t a:dMOOOO}. 
road to the neighbouring village 
to KhoKran: by villager from UonTun and KhoKran h担i ped 
together. 
03 LaoNokChu・
‘ road in the village 
Original soil road was improved wider and higher in 1980 
using noney from Y.oSoCho Budget （事83315). People Hho 
lived near the road 111oved 呈way.
road t口 high way 
Hade in 1976 (F30,000). Ir.iproved in 1980 (B64 1 101}, 
bidge build in 1981 (B400,000l. sfoce ther担 was no road 
fro品 tlonKhao to highway, vil 1 agers had go to KY. eras­
sing Chi river and walked to l:K 13 hours) or by bicycle 
(40-50 11inutesl. 
road to the neighb日uring village 
llow ther is no road to other v1 llage around LaoNokChua 
except road to tfonKhao. 
04 SaMangHan土ha
road in the village 
Some of the凱 made in e5tabl i5hed year. Inpr口ved in 1975 
getting 昂oney fro間 government ta e11ploy village「s t日
mal:e road (higher-Hider!. 
日thers mad宮 in 1975 by govern阻enl budget -B30, 000. 
road to highway 
This highwa� improved to be a highway tthen Sarid Tanarat 
was prime 11inister. 
-3-
road·to neighbouring village 
Road to DonHan and DonDaeng started in Sarid Tanarat 
period, Honey c a11e fro,i government to eilp 1 oy vi 11 agers 
and to 11al:e the road higher and wider. 
05 tfuangYai 
road in the village 
Hade in 50 Y.B.P, lrlproved in 1975 (higher-wider) with 
KoSoCho budget i20,000. 
road to highway 
road to neighbouring vii 1 ages 
To D0nJa11Paa: Hade in· 1968 and improved in 1976 
(higher-wider} getting lilOney fro11 governnent- ·and frail 
villagers -B50,000, 
To DonNoi: Hade in l 973 1 budget about !30,000 cane from 
govern.i11en t and vi 11 agers i 11proved it (higher-wider} 
cutting for est. 
06 KhoU:l ang 
road in the vi 11 age 
ILnas .11ade_j n _Cho前PonPo__ Eibu11songKh
1
r a悶 per.iod, .iBproved_ 
in 19Bb by the raoney from villagers. And i叩roved in 
1970 by KoSoCho budget B13, 000, in 1971 KoSoCho budget 
事36,000, 1981 KoSoCho budget主39,000.
road to hi gh11ay 
road to the neighbouring vil 1 ages 
To NonTun: Hade in 1968 目oney froJ1 villagers (tl7,000I. 
I11proved every year hy the villagers. 
To DonJamPa. Nade in 1968 .11oney fro• vi ll?gers 
(B131 000). I11p「oved every year by village「s.
07 NongBuaDittee 
road in the vil !age 
In 1959 village lia!: set to be a develop11ent village, 
Iriproved in 1960-1962 by the villagers (higher吋ider l. 
Sorae houses Here rmved away. Since 1962 money is co11ing 
frDffl Sanitation budget for repairing, improving the 
r口ad year by year. 
road to highway 
fn 1963 this highway through the village 且ade, Before 
that, it ttas sand road niade more than 50 years ago, 
road to the neighbouring village 
co居間ent
In 1959, village 'Has set to be a develap11ent village ・
08 KudK1i1ang 
road in the village 
Hade in 19b2 by villagers helping together, filling up 
Iii th stone (higher I in 1964; raoney fro毘 region tax. The 
l畠st improve11ent Has in 1978 lthe a11ount was foregotten 
but Mney fro田』�JlbYr tlYiD!l• 
-4 甲
road to high«ay 
the highway C口nstructed in 1954. 
road t日 the neighbouring vi 11 age 
To NoriSaAad: 111ade in 1962 by villagers helping together 
(villagers from KudKwangl. This proj 冒ct belongs to 
district assistant 口fficer.
09 KudKwang region 14 
road in the village 
Road in the vil 1 age 問「E repaired in 1971 by vi I lagers 
helping together (Develop111mt officer designed the 
node! l, in 1977 fi 11 ed up Hi th stone tiy Y.oSoCho budget. 
Road in the villg曽 is repaired every year. 
road to highway 
This highway passed village in the sa四E year that the 
hi�hway passed NongBuaDiHee, 
road to the neighbouring villages 
Road to NonSaAd which constructed in 1975 t1ith KoSoCho 
budget can pass a car along, but in rai nny season i t’ E 
difficult. 
The old highHay to llonTun ttas constructed long tine ago 
(can not re附mber the constructed year), 
10 HanKhao 
road in the vii l age 
Hade in 1970 villagers in NonKhao helped together, 
i由provQd in 1972 (higher) by private co11pany because 
this company took stone fron vi 1 lage1 improved in 1980 
問。ney fron province i80,000 (higher). 
road to highway 
Road condition 圃ade better for driving a car in 1970 1 
it was 晶ade by Tools Machine Center of KhonY.ae『1,
road to the neighb日uring villages 
To La口lfo�Chum 『 圃ade in 1971 (can use in dry season 
onlyl by villager froJ1 the 2 villages. Improved in 1975 
!higher} by raoney to help people 』，h日 meet flooding 
8200 1 000. Improved in 19日1 by Mney fro11 Province 
－一一一一一B6Q,OOも ．，一 一一一－－
Road to Kh日！：Klang is used in dry season only !cart Hayl, 
11 Donna・ region 15 
road in the village 
/1ade in 1967 by villagers. Improved in 1972 by 
vi 11 ag世rs and also i叩roved in the year that Hr. KuagRid 
Has Prime 11inister by budget from govern悶nt 830,000, 
liade the higher. And after that i四proved year by year 
by villagers using their 0110 labour. 
road ta highway 
To N日nTun: made in 1977 by region tax 825 1 000 and 
i11proved in 1980 (higher) by region tax t30,000. 
To Too由：！日 de in 1967 by villag世r ’ s labour. lat官r used 
rioney from Provi『ice Organization SlO,OOO, changed to be 
a stone road (national roadl. 
トD． ， ．， 
In 1972 region tar. 830,000 11ade it higher. 
In 1974 region tar. �20, 000 11ade it higher. 
In 19日l (the last) 11oney fror1 Member of 
.fil00,000 changed it to be a national road,. 
road to the neighbouring village 
P arl i a舵nt
To Phu : J1ade in 1981 with iioney from lrri gati on 
Departmenし
12 DonBo且 region 6 
road in the village 
Started improving (fill it up with stone} in 19b5, to 
11al:e straight road 163 houses and ricebarns Here 11oved 
atcayl with budget frort region tax and govern11ent 11e11ber. 
road to highway 
road to the neighbouring vi 11 ages 、
Road to Phu is available since it repaired in-1980 bす
Irrigation Deparhent filling it up with soil, tthile 
tl00,000 of money from government 11ember used to get 
the fill up stone. 
To Tu11 : filled 
frort region tax 
st口ne in 1968, car can go, budget 
即日y f ro11 government目的er 119821 
Up Hi th 
and 
&130,00(1. 
To UonTun: repaired in 1982 Ifill up uith stonel, 
budget fro目 region tar. 苦170,000.
To LaoNal:Chum : to bank of Chi river : (across river by 
boatl just finished in 1983 by Irrigation Departrtent. 
i 13 WangKung 
road in the village 
Fro11 established year, iAproved io 1975 by budget fro111 
government. 白fter that i 11proved by vi 11 age「E helped 
together. 
road to highway 
Through DonY.lang, 45 minutes to hight ay. 
Througl1 HinHae1 Non Tan, UongRhai I llonglloJ WangYao, 
i:honKhuang, NongKhuan, to highway (better one} i ta!:es 
30 minutes; made 2 years ago !in 1982). 
Khoglan, 
but it is 
In i 975, road through llonPaVon, Wang Pan, 
NonRaSi 1 MongSraPhang1 to highttay is created. 
a\·ai 1 able only in dry season and takes 2 hours. 
These roads are available for car. Defore them, it took 
3 hours by cow cart to highHay. 
road to the neighbouring vii l ages 
Best on世 is the one to HinHae. Car can go 
road constructed in 19801 budget fror.i Press 
Oe河loprient off ice. 
(At first there 『，as sand road, car can gal, 
14 HongSaeng 
road in th冒，·illage 
road to highway 
よPJ.ιよ旦よh.Lri.gj_gb白Q�Jj問i込よ司gi;_
』ら
since 1982, 
for Village 
． 
15 PhraY.hu 
road in the village 
Constructed in village established year. Repaired in 
1969 by villager, in 19n filled up with st日ne
{higher｝ 』 by budget from Y.oSoCho 860,000 』 1981 budget 
from ei.ember of govern目ent事20,000.
road to hiway 
At fiest it was a cart way which i目proved in 19�2 to 
11ake it able for cars to go by villagers ・ After that, 
it have been repaired year by year by villagers. 白 In
1975 Organization of �！rnD9!.'EB administer came to 
construct better road. 
road to the neighbouring villages 
To NongPho : from established year, in 1975 Organization 
of ��色l!qtlさtt adninister 日間e ta construct better road, 
in 1975 Tools Center in Khont:aen ca11e to improve it 
again. 
16 SuanHo『l
road in the village 
Fron established year, i目proved year by year by 
villagers』 in 1981 budget fro毘 Y.oSoCho BI b, 900 fi 11 up 
the road 11i th storoe (higher), in 1975 aoney fro11 govern-\ 
Mnt lo fill it up ttith stone. 
road lo highway 
Exists fr問 established year, improved year by year by 
villag宮rs. In 1975 money from government used to fill 
it up with st口ne, 1981 Ko5oCho budget Bl3,000. 
road to the neighbouring villages 
To NongKhoi 1 car can go hy this way in 1975 with money 
froll governt1ent. 
To HangHin : Cars are able to go by this ttay 1 repaired 
in 1975 tti th 車oney frM government. 
17 HonMuang 
road in the village 
Sa相官 as in the establish君d year. IBproved in 1981 by 
filling up with stone, budget fr問問問her of 匂overnment
BJ0,000. In 1983 bydget fror1 region tar. B70 1 000 to fill 
up td th stone. 
road tロhiglrnay
Highway passed the village in 1965. 
road t口 the neighbouring vi 11 age 
To Pontlga11 1 日r can go since 1971 tthen budg宮t frofl 
region tax is used to fill it up with stone. 
18 HongHuang r官gion 20 
road in the village 
Same as in the established year, hproved every year by 
villagers. 
road to hight1ay 
Highway passed through the vi 11 age in 1965. 
road to the neighbouring village 
To Ponllga阻： car can go since 1971, i11proved every y芭ar
by KhoSaCho budget, money is comming from government, 
budget variable in each year, n日付 car easily go ・
～7-
19 Hanglli n 
road in the village 
Since th官 established year, i町roved 1 tin.e by a year 
by villagers without any certain budget. 
road to highway 
Constructed in 1975 budget fro11 government. i Bpro\·ed 
l ti /le year by year hy vi 11 agers. In rainy season this 
road can ’ t be used (available only in dry season). 
road to the 『1eighbouri ng vi 11 age 
To llonKraillun, there was budget fro蝿 governnent in 
1975, i 11proved every year by vi 11 agers. 
�O J{onglfaeng . __ 
road ln the vi lJ age 
Since the established year. 1111pro'led in 1971 by 
villagers helping togeth冨r, i町「oveing, repairing eve「Y
year. 
road to high州Y
Forr:ier sand road 11ade in 2510 by villagers, after that 
i罰proved by region tax in some year, in 1980 money fro/I 
11ember of govern岡町1t B150,000 filled up with ston世 (hig曲
her), In 1983 110ney from villager to fill up 岡ith soil 
near rail”ay (both sides）剥 ， 500 and filled up 11ith 
stone by certain part of 11oney f raff! the application 
me11ber of �包色IJ.q！：！主tt council 83,600, 
Road to highHay that go to Kasun at the point that turn 
to NongY.hoi can use only in dry season 1 in rainy season 
difficult to go, in 1983 budget trora「egion tax Bb,000 
to improve road. 
road to the neighbouring villages 
To HuaiTai, car can go by this way in 1967 but at that 
ti冊E it 11as sand road J in 1981 I 11proved by budget from 
member of governl!lent and money fro悶 application
!lember of �包�Qqlj_主�t council B70 1 000 to improve road 
Ifill up with stone), 
Road to UonKraillun and to tlonl1eg can be used only in 
dry season hut difficult to go (sand roadl. 
Roaed to NongBua: After constructed this 「回d Yi 11 agers 
use this way but 11hen the road to highway f\ade, villa­
gers stop using road to NongBua, because latter road is 
better. 
21 HongPlaKleng 
road in the village 
Road in the vi 11 age 11as 2 cart uarsi in 1969 9 roads 
constructed in the village, budget from S品nita ti on • I n 
1981 there was 1 asphalt road 匹 1 more in 1982 by budget 
fro冊目nitation 書200,000.
road ta higln1ay 
The highttay passed through village in 1%5 (asphalt}. 
In · former time old highuay turn left to ThaPhraNao 1 
KudKuang, JiuangKhao, KY.. 
The highway to Kosum constructed after the highway to 
KY. fo「 3 years (not surel. 
- 8' 
road to the nei ghbouring vill ages 
22 ThaRae 
V i l l agers frora �longPlaKheng across Chi river by boat to 
fi shing at NongPhuPhan and v i llager fro11 llongllee, Hong 
Pho, UongYaY.haoUog across Nong PhuPhan and Chi ri ver by 
boat for sel l i ng products i n  ThaPhra. 
road in the village 
Nade 肘hen this village established. I11proved every year 
by v illagers i n  1980 with KoSoCho budget 主17,000 to 
f i ll  up 材i th stone, in 1981 KoSoCho budget B15,000 to 
dig a ditch along the road. 
road to highway 
Through M日ngYaPhraeg to highway. 
road to the neighbouring v i l  I ages 
To HongYaPhraeg and to HonKhao: A car can go since 
1963. Doth of th帥 fi 1 1  ed up 11i th stone with Y.oSoCho 
budget i n  1981. 
T目 DonDaeng: Is a cart road on which a car can ’ t go. 
23 Donlfan 
road in the village 
Same as i n  the established year, i岬roved in 1981 with 
KoSoCho budget i139,000. 
road to hi ghttay 
road to the neighbouring villages 
..]o __ QpnD�eng一例de_in_i�Q2，.ー臼nl!nuou_sl_y_jmprQY凶＿qy_­
vi 1 1  agers, i n  1987, i m.proved ti i th KoSoCho budget. 
To Sa11ang: created in the established year, 
continuously improved by b i l l agers J i n  1980 budget fro11 
Changwat Ad個i nister Organization 普190,000. used to fill 
up 何i th stone, i n  1987 budget 1400,000 used to fill up 
Hi th stone and to press it. I.n l 987 tbED9.tl!H Administer 
Organization i 11proved the road condi t ion. 
To NongY.hoi was a cart road when this vi l lage was 
estab l ished. The construction ended in front of OonHan 
school, tth i le  the other part was responsi b 1 e to 
tlongY.hai .  
To tlongYaPhraeg: There i s  a cart road tthi ch has no 
improvement. 
24 HongKhoi 
road in the vi l I age 
Ther 11as r口ad i n  village fro11 establ ished year. Since 
1 966 i iproved by vi l lagers helped together continual ly. 
I n  1980 fi  11 ed up Hi th stone with KoSoCho budget 8.? 
road to highway 
At first road to hi ghway was a cart way, car can go i n  
1980 budget fro曲 KoSoCho, car can go since 1980, i n  
1982 KoSoCho budget came t o  repair i t  B5,JOO. 
ー ？ ，
road to the neighbouring villages 
自t first road to DonHan lias a cart Hay, car can go in 
1980 with KoSoCho hudget. I n  1982 repaired with 
KoSoCho budget g9 1 000. 
At first road to Suanmon was a cart way, car can go in 
1980 With KoSoCho budget. In 1981 budget fro111 region 
, tax, repaired it to the midpoint to Suanmon. 
comment 
At first the road to Agricultural Center was a cart 
Ii ay I i叩roved by villagers in 1966, in 1980 filled up 
with stone with region tax. 
25 HongSaPang 
road in the village 
The road in the village 糊E 目ade in the established 
year, continuously improved by villagers helped 
together. 
rロad to highway 
The high糊y passed through the village in 1969. At 
first it was a sand road but car could go. 
road to the neighbouring villages 
Road to NonRaSi, Kok lam, HangPon, Nongsim, Nonr.ayom and 
�langkung have been continuous! y improved but the budget 
is not known. The last i町rovement of the road fro国
H日ngsapang, Kok lam to WangKung took 8500, 000 but the 
source of the budget is not 1:nown. 
Road fro11 UongSa�ang, Nonrasi was at first a cart way, 
car can go on this 川y since years before. 
From NongSaPang to NonTun is a cart ”ay I car can gロ
only in dry season, no budget to improve ・
26 DonHoi region b 
road in the village 
There was road in village from established year, 
i悶proved by villagers Hithout project of the govern掴ent
hut qきt money fro111 region tar. to fill up 刊ith stone. 
road to highliay 
The road through DonNoi J DonDaeng i DanHan to highway 
eKist in the year of village establishment. 白t first it 
Has a cart ト，ay, in 1981 llOney fro11 Changwat AdJ1inister 
Organization ca111e to f i 1 1  up with stone !higher}. 
road to the neighbouring village 
There was road to DonDaeng fr叩 established y目r, at 
first repai「ed road by villagers and 11oney fro• region 
tax. In 1967 Roney from Tambon Council used ta fi 1 1  up 
with .stone. 
- ' 0  .: 
27 HongY.rainua 
road in the vi 1 1  age 
There was road in vi 1 1  age fro目 established year, in 
so11e year vi 1 1  agers pay money to i目prove the road, in 
1 981 KoSoCho budget B48,000 used to f i 1 1  up with stone. 
road to high旧Y
！日proved in 1975 1 1976 匹 1977.
road t口 the neighbouring vi 1 1  age 
there was road ta Suanman fro11 the established year. At 
first it Has a cart 材ay 現ade wider by villagers, with 
agreement by village co目隠ittee. 
28 HuaiTuai 
road in the village 
The「 Has road in village from established year, in 1981 
budget fr目白 region tax -&2000 was used to dig a ditch 
along the road, in 1983 111oney fro閤 member of government 
B30,000 used to -fill up with stone. 
road to hi ght1ay 
Through NongWaeng to highlfay 1 is  the same as it was a 1 
日rt way when this village estahlished, Car can go ちy '
this road since 1957. 
Through NongKraNuan 予 NongHek to highway, car can go but 
not good the way to NongWaeng. 01 d road was damaged by 
flooding (water came from Huaitai), in l9B2 constructed 1 
road again (new road) budget fro11 Changwat Ad11inister 
Organization. Car can go (not c日前fortabll .  
29 HongYaPhraek 
road in the village 
Repaired in 1978 by villagers, in 1980 digg芭d dich目 。n
both side of road by vi I lagers. 
road to highway 
Repaired in 1977 budget 什0同 region tax ll30, 000. 
road to the neighbouring villages 
To ThaRae: i田proved 1973 i by vi 1 1  agers (car can 
gal, in 1978 budget fra田 region tar. used to fil t up 
with stone, in 1 98 1  ¥.oSaCho budget 830,000 used to fill 
up Hith stone. 
To LupYaKha ： 「epaired in 1980 Hi th budget from 
�n�nY!'.rnU Administer Organization i200, 000. 
- I { ... 
30 ThaPhraNao 
road i n  the vi llage 
In 1969 houses near road 白oved aHay to construct neH 
road. 
road to hi ghway 
road to the neighbouring village 
co!ll!llent 
Road has been reµai red every year by Sanitation budget 
since 1969, 
31 ThaPhra ragion 10 
road i n  the v i llage 
Road i n  v i 1 Iage were conti nuously repaired every year 
with 11oney fro掴 日n i tation for these 23 years. 
road to high11ay 
road ta the neighbouring village 
couent 
The rai lway passed th is  village about 60 years ago 
( [923). 
32 DonDaeng 
road in the village 
The road i n  the village was cart way in the establi shed 
year, i n  1940 village road renetted when so11e houses 
－－ 一 …＿ • . moved ・ 『 away.り ＿ After __ that _ repaired every year by 
v i llagers, money came from region tax B6000 to f i ll up 
with stone. 
road to hi gh1uy 
！日 ！？日2 /loney ca111e fro閉 店i!llm!i!tt B35, 000 and from a 
member of government (personal) i250,000 for repairing 
road fr01a DonNoi to Saw an. 
road to the neighbouring vi i'lages 
同 1 2 -
